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In a reent wvork by A. B. Palmer, M.D., Professor in
Medicine in the University of 'Michigan, we find the foiloNwing:

cThere are other more, particular causes concerneci in the pro-
duction of these affections, vhich roquire particular notice:
Among those, oerial poisons hold a place; and the cases are
numerous w-bore exudations fron- decomposing organie matter,
fornienting( exereta and their filth,> the gasses fr~oin sewer*s, cess-
pools andi privies, the floui air of crowded apartmnents, etc., have
unmistakabiy been the causes of endemic ýand epideie
diarrhocea. lmuipnrity of dri n 1<ng water-water cou tam inatud
wvith the saine matters, omuanatioîis froni wbichl float iu the air,
is another cau.se. Cases whero, ciarrhoeas bave been clearly
traccd to this cause are too liumerous to leave this an open
question. The op)iiioii prevails, more at the present than at
and p)receeding time, that the cause is of a specific character-
a peculiar microbe or ptoinainec exciting this morbid state. The
sumnier diarrhoea, with its exaggyerations in flhc form of choiera
morbus and cholera infahtum, lias striking, reseniblances to
Asiatic choiera, and the evidence of' a spocifie inatorial in the
production of that aiection is too conclusive to admit of doubt.
The an,àIyýis of these affections bias given rise to the bolief that
sonie similar specifie agent produces the fondaer disease.

In a verY strikzingr paper recently read before the New
York Academny of Mcid iciine by Dr. J{olt, of the New York In-
fiant Asyiumn, great prominence is given, as an etiological factor
to Uic food and tbe, changes whichi take place in it in this class
of diseases. lndeed ho regards tue immediate cause to be Il the
putrefaetivo, changes wvhich take place iii the stomacli and
bowels iii food not digested, which changes are often begun
outside of the body." le thinks that <,'nearly ail the diarrhoeas
andi intestinal catarrbs of young chiltiren are essentialiy dys-
p)eptiC in thecir orngin," andi a simaiiar view is heici by Iienech,
of Berlin. The reco nt investig ation in. E urope, and this country
respccting the aikaloiti poisons calcd ptonainos, produced in
vanious organie, nattors wvhich are, used as footis, have openeti

upa fleki of grreat scientific and practical interest.
As Dr. Palmer says: IlThe causes of fWv discases are. bet-


